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NECK PAIN DISABILITY rNDEXQITESTIOI\INAIRE
NAME6ncascning:
AOE:-

DATBOFBIRTH:

OCCI.'PATION

HO1ilLONGHAVEYOUI{AD NECKPAIN?

_ITARS
_MONMS
-WEEKS
ISTHISYOURFrRSTEPTSODE
OFNECKPAJN?
_yES
_No
USETHE LETTERSBELOWTO INDICATE TIIE TTPE
AND IOCATION OFYOT'RSENSATIONS
RIGHTNOW
KEY:

'

(Plcasc
rcmember
to complctc
bothsidcsof thisform.)
A=ACTIE
B=BURNING
P=PINS&NEEDLES
S=STABBING

OV'ERPLEASE

N=NUMBNESS
O=OTIIER
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NECK PAIN DISABILNY INDEX QTJESTIONNAIRE

PleaseRead:This questionnaire
is designed
to cnableus to undcrstand
how muchyour neckpain hasaffcctedyour abilityto
youreverydayactivities.Pleaseanswercachsectionby circlingtheONE CHOICE thatmostappliesto you.We realize
manage
thatyoumayfeelthatmorethanonestatement
mayrelateto you,but PLEASE,JUST CIRCLE THE ONE CHOICE WIIICH
MOST CLOSELYDESCRIBESYOT'RPROBLEMRIGIIT NOW.

Section1- PainIntensity
A
B
C
D
E
F

I havcno painat thc moment.
Thepainis verymild at themoment.
at themoment.
Thepainis moderate
Thepainis fairly severeat thc moment.
Thepainis very severeat themomebt.
Thepainis the worstimaginableat themoment.

Section2 -Personal Care (VYashing,
Dressing,etc.)
A
B
C
D
E
F

I canlook aflermyselfnormallywithoutcausingextrapain.
I canlook aftermyselfnonnally,but it causcscxtrapain.
It is painful to look aftcr mysclf andI am sloq,andcareful.
I needsomchelp,but managemostof my personalcarc.
I needhclp everydayin mostaspectsofsclfcarc.
I do not getdressed,
I washwith difficulty andstayi! bed.

Section 3 - Lifting
A I canlift heavyweights,withoutextrapain.
B I canlift heavywcights,but it givescntrapain.
C Painpreventsmefrom lifting heavywcightsoffthe floor, but
I canmanageif thcyareconvcnientlypositioned,for cxample,
on a table.
D Painpreventsmefrom lifting heavyweights,but I canmanagc
light to mediumweightsif theyarcconvcnientlypositioncd.
E I canlift verylightweights.
F I cannotlift or carryanythingat all.

Section4 -Reading
A
B
C
D
E
F

I canreadasmuchasI wantto with no painin my neck.
I canreadasmuchasI wantto with slightpainin my neck
I canreadasmuchasI wantwith modcratcpainin my ncck"
painin ny nock
I cannot
readasmuchasI wantbecause
of moderatc
I cannot
readu muchasI wantbecausc
ofscvercpainin myncct.
I cannotreadat all.

Section5 -Headaches
A
B
C
D
E
F

I haveno headaches
at all.
which comeinfrequently.
I haveslightheadaches
which comeinfrcquently.
I havemoderateheadaches
which comefrequently.
I havemoderateheadaches
which comcfrequently.
I havesevereheadaches
I haveheadaches
almostall thctime.
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Sectlon6 - Concentratlon
A
B

c

D
E
F

canconcentratefully when I want to with no difficulty.
canconcenEate
fully whenI want to with slightdifficulry.
whenI wantto.
havca fair degreeof difficulty in concentrating
whcn I wantto.
havca lot of difficulty in concentrating
whenI wantto.
havea greatdealof difficulty in conccntrating
cannotconcentrate
at all.

Sectlon
7-Work
A
B
C
D
E
F

I cando asmucbwork asI wantto.
I canonly do my usualworlg but no morc.
I cando mostof my usualwork, but no morc.
I cannotdo my usualwork.
I canhardlydo anywork at all.
I cannotdo anywork at all.

Sectlon8 -Drlving
A
B
C
D
E
F

I candrivc my carwithoutany neckpain.
I candrivemy caraslong asI wantwith slightpainin my neck.
I candrivcmy caraslongasI wantwith modcratepainin my neck.
painin
I cannotdrivemy caraslongasI wantbecause
of moderate
my neck.
I canhardlydrive at all becauseof severepainin my neck.
I cannotdrive my car at all.

Section9- Sleeping
A
B
C
D
B
F

Ihavenotroublesleeping.
My sleepis slightlydisturbedQcssthanI horusleepless).
My slecpis mildly disturbed(1-2 hourssleepless).
My slccpis modcratclydisturbcd(2-3 hoursslecplcss).
My sleepis greatlydisturbcd(3-5 hourssleeplcss).
My slecpis complctelydisturbcd(5.7 houn sleepless).

Sectlon10-Recreation
A
B
C
D
E
F

I amableto engagein all of my recreational
activities,with noneck
pain at all.
I amableto engagein all of my recreationalactivities,with some
painin my ncck.
I am ableto engagein most,but not all of my usualrecreational
activitiesbccauseof painin my neck.
I am ableto engagein a few of my usualrecreationalactivities
bccauscof painin my ncck
I canhardlydo any recreationalactivitiesbecauseof painin my
ncck.
I cannotdo anyrecreationalactivitiesat all.

